It is well known that constant voltage str ess generate s many kinds of defects inside 3i0 2 films. The first stage of de gradation is characterized by the em ergenc e of the me ss-induc ed 1eakage current (S ILC), f 011 ow ed by soft breakdoMl (SBD).
Finall}7, hard breakdown (HBD)
occurs. In some cases, the percolation algorithm can pr ovide a qualitative under standing of the de gradati on me chani Stu~but a full analysi s and interpr etation r em sin outstanding.
0 ther analys es have be en aclv'ance d recently to model defect properties of sub-5-nn -thick SiO 2 films because such film s are needed to realize many contern portuy devi ces. However, b ec ause defe ct natur e has such a complicated dependency on process te chnolo gy and thi ckne SS, no unifi ed imerpr etati on m de gr adai on evolution has be en made ye t.
In this paper, we focus on the tunneling curt' em.
char acteri sti cs of thin SiO 2 film s with thic me s s r an~ng from 3 nm to 5 tUn. We characterize the post-degraded structure of 3i0 2 film 51 by analyzing curt'ent fluctuation specir a after HB D .
We use d the m etal-oxi de-sem ic onductor cap acitors [1] . The devic es were fabri cate d on n-type (001) 3i substrates with resistivity of 4 Oem. Thin Si02 films with a thickness of 3. Frequency, f (Hz) Since most electrons go through the narrow -pass region in region B for "=50 mV and 0.2 V «U/e), it is strongly suggested that defects (labeled Dq,l) with specific energy level exist inside the narrow -pass region as expected (see Fig. 1 )~the estimated time constant ('tbpI> ranges from 0.5 sec (Fig. 3(b) to 2.5 sec (Fig. 3 (a».
For V g = 1.5 V, most electrons can jump over region B without tunneling, and the electron current mainly C/cm 2 . In Fig. 5 , simulation result of SILC is also shown assuming a certain in-depth defect distribution [6] .
current fluctuation lie inside the narrow-pass region for small V g and inside region A for large ,,; this aspect should be independent of measurement period. Thus, the present experiments indicate that there are two different time constants in the current fluctuation phenomenon; the constants appear to be related to defects with different physical origim.
It is apparent that the present experimental results show phenomena that are different from the past result [4] . Generally speaking, lit spectra mean that the fluctuation source is a group of defects with specific energy level. Since we usually consider that there are various defects with different energy levels before HBD which should show Ilf spectra, we have to consider that the density of defects with a specific energy level becomes dominant after HBD.
So, we can thus conclude that a significant and profound relation exists between the SBD event and the HBD event [5] . 4 . Precursory signal in SILC reflects the aspect of region A. Since it is anticipated that region A is cOlnposed of maty silicon-rich clusters, it can be accepted that the l/f spectra, not the Lorentzian spectra, are typically observed [3] . On the other hand, for V g < a v, it should be noted that clear Lorentzian spectra were observed only when V g = -0.2 V, and that I/f spectra are observed when V g = -50 mV and -1.5V
(not shown here). For V g = -50 mY, it can be considered that the defects with specific energy level are those aforementioned (D~l ) because most electrons go through the narrow -pass region; the estimated time constant ('[bpi) is 0.3 sec for Vg=-O. 2 V On the other hand, the estimated time constant is larger than 10 sec for Vg= -50 m V and -1.5 V The sub-linear current characteristic of the gate current (
suggests a specific generation-recombinatim process inside the narrow -pass region and region A; this should yield Lorentzian spectra. We consider that the major part of gate current flows through the narrow -pass region at V g = -0.2 V or -1. 5 V. So, it is suggested that the l/f spectra for V g < a v correspond to deep level defects inside regions A and B.
' "' 1£-19
.~1£-21 The numerical calculation results created by Fourier transforming the experimental results for 600-sec measurement are shown in Fig. 4 . These analyses are demonstrated for the fust time in this~aper. In this analysis, it should be noted that l/f 2 spectra, not Lorentzian, are observed for all bias conditions. This indicate; that high-density defects with a specific time constant exist inside the post-HBD Si02 films. Though the time constant~lp2) remains lll1specified, it is much larger than 100 sec. Most of the defects contributing to In SILC, typical 1If spectra are observed before and after stressing. Since the level of fluctuation power increases after stressing, it is suggested that inherent defects are activated, and that aspects of activated defects are identical to those of un-stressed film. According to the previous discussion in section 3, it is anticipated that defects yielding SILC have a few long time constants and degradation evolves during and after the stress [7] .
Theoretical base and modeling
The experimental resul t reveals that fluctuation spectra of post-HBD gate current depend on observation period. Simple theoretical base is briefly given in the following. (3a) suggests that defects with a short-time constantgive a dominant contribution to current fluctuation.
(ii) Long-time observation
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